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Preface

The management recovery plant for the Eureka Dunegrass (Swallenia
alexandraeSoderstromand Decker)and the EurekaEveningPrimrose(Oenothera
avitassp.eurekensisW. Klein)specifiedthe need fora monitoMng programthat
couldprovidelong-term,
quantitative
data on thesespeciespopulations
(DeDecker
198 I).These datacouldindicate
the"post-preservation"
statusof Swalleniaand
Oenothera,suggestmanagement guidelines
forthe dune endemics and leadto a
generaldesignfor monitoringprograms thatcouldbe used with otherrareand
endangeredtaxa.
In part I of the presentseriesof studieson the demographyof the Eureka
Dune endemics,Pavlikand Barbour(1985)reportedon the resultsof fieldand
laboratory
work conductedduringtheperiodofFebruaryto August 1985.The main
topics of that researchwere seed production,
dispersaland the effectsof
herbivores
on the speciespopulations,
including
therareAstragaluslentioinosus
var.micans Barneby (also endemic to Eureka Dunes). Recommendations

were made

forfurtherinvestigations
regarding
otheraspectsof thesespecies.The specific
objectives
of the presentproposalwere developedfrom thoserecommendations.
The objectivesinclude; I) a continuation
of the demographicmonitoringof
seedlingsand juveniles
(froma latesummer 1984.germination
event)thatwas
begun last year (1985) in permanent census plots,2) continuation
of the
demographicmonitoringof mature and senescentindividuals
thatwas begunlast
yearin thosesame censusplots,3) an analysisof macroclimaticrecordsin an
effort to characterize the conditions of summer.and

fall 1984 that led to a rare

mass germinationof allthreespeciesand to determinethe frequencyof those
conditions
overlongerperiodsoftime,4) an analysis
ofseedbank composition
to
determinethe number of viableprogenystoredwithinthe substrate,
and 5) a
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laboratory experiment that will give some indications of long-term seed viability
under optimal conditions. Objectives I and 2 are incorporated into Chapter I, 4
and 5 in Chapter2 and objective3 in Chapter3 of this report. In addition,
Appendix A provides more data on seed production and seed rain and Appendix B is
a copy of the paper presented at the CNPS conference on the conservation and
--

mangement of rare plantsin CaiiforniaI. Appendix B is included to provide a
summary

paper that combines results from the 1985 and 1986 studies.
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Chapter1:
Survivorship
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Introduction

,

Demographicstudiesof plants indicatethat each species populationcan
possess uniqueattributesthat ultimatelydetermine localabundanceand/or
persistence
throughtime (Harper1977). A thoroughanalysis
of theseattributes
is of pMmary importancein the management of endangered populations
simply
becauseabundanceand persistence
are at thecenterof allrecoveryefforts.
Such
effortsare usuallyundertakenonce the threatofhuman disturbancehas been
minimized (by vaMous land-userestrictions)
so that management requiresa
knowledgeof thepopulation's
status(whetheritis declining,
stableor growing)
under the most "natural"
of Conditions.This determinationcan be made by
selectinga few, relevantand relatedpopulationattributes
and conductinga
demographicmon.itoring
program'(Pavlik
1987). The purposeof thispaperis to
illustrate
the use of survivorship,
seed production,seed bank and temporal
establishmentdata for addressingthe statusof threeendemic popu]ations
at
EurekaDunes,InyoCounty,California.
The EurekaValleypopulations
comprisethe
entireknown distribution
of Swalleniaalexandrae(Soderstromand Decker),
Ipenothera
avitassp.euFekensisW. Kleinand Astragaluslentiginosis
var.micans
Barneby,allof which are suffrutescent
perennials
restricted
to deep,windblown
accumulations
of sand(Pavlik1979a,b).

Methods and Materials

Establishmentof the demograohicolots. In February1985 threesiteswere
established
on thenorthwestflankof the main dune (FigureI)in an areathathas
been extensively
studiedInthe past (Henry 1976,Pavlik1979a, 1979b, i980,
Pavlikand Barbour1985).The siteswere chosenso thateachrepresented
one of
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the Studyspeciesaccordingto the followingcMteria; I) thespeciespopulation
was composed of at least 150 individuals
from all age/sizeclasses,2) the
population was located in a dune habitat typical of the species (e.g.steeper, less
stable.slopes
for Swalleniaand lower,more stabilized
slopesfor Oenother.a
and
Astragalus(DeDecker1976,Pavlik1979a)),
3) germinuleand seedlingdensities
were similarto thoseobservedinotherpartsof thedune system and 4) the site
was a considerable
distancefrom footpaths
usedby dunevisitors.
At each sitea largeplotwas randomlypositionedwith its lower boundary
orientedalonga 60° compass bearing.Plot sizevariedamong the threespecies
(Figure2) and reflected
differences
in the.sizeand densityof individual
plants
(Mueller-Dombois
and Ellenberg1974).The cornersof theplotswere marked with
0.5cm diameterstainless
steelrodsthatwere threadedovertheirentirelength
and had a 8 cm diameterhook on one end. These rods couldbe screwed intothe
sandfora distanceof about30 cm leavingthehookedend exposed.They were used
to attachsamplingtapesduringsubsequentvisitsand insurethattherelocation
of
subplotscouldbe accurately
achieved.The markerswere leftin placeafterthe
1986 field season.

Swallenia- The upper.plotcontainedthe Swalleniasubpopulation
and
was 50m

X 50 m (2500 m-2). Itswestern half was dominatedby a

large,gentlycontouredvalleywhose longitudinal
axis had a bearingof
:340
° and an averageslopeof 8%. The easternhalf was bisectedby a
broadsand ridgethat paralleled
the adjacentvalley.Sand in the valley
was ratherlooselyaggregated,whereas that on the ridgetended robe
tightlypackedin the most exposedIocati.ons.
The subterranean
distance
to moist layersof sand appearedto be uniformthroughoutthe plotand
variedbetween 10 and 50 cm over the courseof 1985. DicoMa c_nescens
ssp.clarkaeWas the only otherplantcommonly foUnd in the Swallenia
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plot and numerous seedlingswere observedin the springsof 1985 and
1986. Relatively
few of these,however,livedto bear fruitduringthe
fall. The plot also was the site of considerable
animal activity,
with
ample evidenceof jackrabbits,
kangaroorats,kit fox,lizards,
ants and
beetles.

Oenothera- This plotwas placedapproximately100 m downslope(north)
from the Swalleniaplot on a gentle((5%) northwest-facing
slope. It
was 50m X 1(_m (500 m -2) with the long axis oMented along a 60°
beaMng. Sand packingin the plot was uniformlyloose. In the western
two-thirds of the plot exposed,bands of moist sand were found
throughout'
theyear,indicating
thatdune water was incloseproximityto
this Oenothera subpopulation. Swallenia,

Astragalus,

Cleome

sparsifolia,DicoMa.carlesceI1s
ssp. clarkaeand OII_psis hymenoides
were alsofoundhere,as were many signsofanimalactivity.

Astragalus- Approximately10 m north of the .Oenothera
plot was the
stand of Astragalus.The plot was 30m X 25 m (750 m -2) with its
longitudinal
axis alonga 60° bearing.There was almost no slopeto the
plotand the sand was uniformlyloosethroughout.
The distanceto moist
sand was greaterthan in the othertwo plotsand seldom closerthan 40
cm from the dune surface. Also found inthis plot were Swallenia,
Oenothera, TlquiliapHcata, Psorothamnus.polyaclenia
and O__ryzopsis
bymenoides.Onlya few signsofanimalswere observedhere.

Demog_phic sampling= On fiveoccasionsduring1985 (2115-16,3/21-22,4/26,
5/31-611 and 8/I 1-12)and threeduring1986 (3/22-23,5/29 and 1014-5)the
demographicplotswere sampledforthenumberof liveindividuals
and noteswere
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made regarding their vigor, growth, lifehistory stage and phenological state. Life
history stages for the study plants are given in Table I and were developed from
observations
made on laboratory
and field-grown
plants(Pavlik1979b). These
stagesincludedestablished
plants(mature(M) or senescent(St))and recruits
(germinule(G), seedling(S), juvenile(J) Or in the case of Swallenia,
hummock-forming juvenile(._I)).

Phenological
observationsfollowed the

conventions
usedby Pavlik(1979a).

Swallenia- The plotwas subsampledusing10 stMp sub-plots,
each 50 m
X Im (50 m -2) thatextendedupslopefrom the baseline(Figure2). These
were randomly locatedin February.
1985,but from then on they became
the permanent subplots. The centersof subplotswere located4, 9,
15, 19, 24, 28, 36, 38, 43, and 48 m from the NE cornerof the plot.
Subplots4, 9, and 15 were on the east-facing
slopeof the sand ridge,
19,24, and 28 were on crestof the Mdge itselfand subplots36, 38, 43
and 48 .were in the broad valley. Each time the census was taken,a
scaledmap of each subplotwas generatedby markingthe locationof live
and dead individuals
rootedwithinthe subplot.A plantwas considered
dead if it possessed no green tissue during the March-November
growing period or if it could not be found in its previouslocation.
Certain large individualswere staked as referencepoints and the
locations of other landmarks (e.g.distinctiveclusters of DicoMa
seedlings)
were noted. This allowedthe fatesof individual
plantsto be
accuratelymonitoredthroughoutthe study. Attempts were made to tag
allplantsinadditionto mapping,but thiseffortwas defeatedwhen wind
storms (or possiblyvandals)r_emovedthe 30 cm wire stakes that held
thetags.
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Oenothera - The plot was subsampled using 15 subplots,each 10m X Im
(10 m -2) and orientedwith the long axis upslopefrom the baseline.
These were randomly locatedin February1985,but from then on they
became the permanent subplots. The centers of subplots were located 5,
8, 10,12, 13,i6,20, 23,24, 26,-29,32, 35, 39,42 and 48 m from the NE
corner of the plot. Subplots .29-48 were closest to the exposed bands of
water-bearing
sand. Each time a censuswas takena map of each subplot
was generated by marking the location of live and dead individualsrooted
within the subplot. A plant was considered dead if it possessed no green
tissue during the year or if it was not foundin its previous location.
Certain large individuals were

Staked as

reference points and

photographedrepeatedlyduringthe studyperiod.This allowedthe fates
of individual
plantsto be accurately
monitored.Attempts were made to
tag plants in addition to mapping, but this effort was defeated when
wind storms removed the 30 cmwire

Astragalus

stakesthat held the tags.

Unlikethe previousplots,that of Astrogaluswas not

subdividedinto subplots. It was completelysurveyed because the
densityof plantswas not very highand each individual
was conspicuous.
It was .possible to accurately map every individual in the plot, including
germinulesand seedlings.'Landmarkswere also used here,including
some distinctive
clumps of Psorothamnusand O__ryzopsis.
A plantwas
considereddead if it possessedno green tissueduringthe year or if it
couldnot be locatedin its previouslocation. Attempts were made to
tag plantsin additionto mapping,but this effortwas defeatedwhen
wind stormsremovedthe30 cm wire stakesthatheldthetags.
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Data anal.yse.s.Plots of time (days since the February 1985 census) versus the
number of living individualswere made using the 1985-86 census data. These
plots represented true survivorship curves for young plants (recruits) of
Swallenia,.Oenothera
and Astragalus(germinules,
seedlingsand juveniles)
that
were established
as a singlecohort"after
thefall1984 germination
event.Plots
for older, established plants (mostly mature and senescent .individuals)of the
three species represented population depletion curves because these individuals
may havebeen from different
cohortsof vaMous ages(Harper1977). Itwas then
possible
to calculate
half-lives
(thetime inwhicha population
decreasesby 50%)
and persistence (the time in which a population decreases by 100%) for whole
populations or for subpopulations at different life history stages (Harper 1977,
I-lutchings
1986).

It shouldbe emphasizedthat calculations
of population

persistenceare most tenuousfor Iong-lived
perennialsbecause of excessive
extrapolation
beyond the limitsof the data. Persistencewill only be used,
therefore,
as a roughguessat the time requiredfora population
to go extinctin
theabsenceofrecruitment.

Resultsand Discussion

Changesin the totalSwalleniapopulation
( 13 , Figure3) were largelythe
resultof mortalityexperienced
by the fall1984 cohortof germinules,
seedlings
and juveniles
(I). Fieldobservations
indicated
thatthemost common causeof
deathwas uprootingand mechanicaldamage associatedwlth the windstormsof
L

Marchand April1985. Sand abrasiondidnot appearto be a majorfactorbecause
seedling
tissuesremainedintactandunscarredafterdeath.Thismay be due to the
unusualdegreeof anatomicalscleMfication
notedby Pavlik(1979a).Afternearly
two years, 24 percent of the 1984 cohort had survivedand grown into
hummock-forming juveniles.During thistime the cohort was dominatedby
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seedlings (S) in the late Winter of 1984-85, juveniles(J)for the next 400 days
and finally
hummock-formingjuveniles
((_) 600 days afterestablishment
of the
study plot. One mature hummock

was judged as entering the senescent stage and

four hummocks died so that 92 percent of the mature and senescent plants ( • )
were still
aliveattheend ofthestudy.The totalpopulation
was more thantwice
its original size two years after the fall germination event.
Oenothera produced cohorts of seedlings in both years of the study (Figure 4).
Only 4% of the winter 1984-85 cohortsurviveduntilthe next year (thus,the
truelyperennialpopulationwas very small).There was no obviouscause of
mortalityin thecohortexceptthatgerminulesand seedlings
were susceptible
to
burialby moving sand. The clumped natureof young plants(usuallylocalized
around dead adults from the previous.year)may

have

contributedto

density-deI_endent mortality factors, but data are lacking. Despite high mortality,
nearly75 percentof the cohorthad producedlargeamounts Of seed during1985
(seePavlikand Barbour1985). Underlaboratory
conditions
ithas been observed
that Oenotheracan flower 3 months aftergermination(Pavlik1979b),thus
confirmingthe precocious
natureof thistaxon.The winter 1985-86 cohorthad
highersurvivorship
(41 percent)a lower per:centage
of reproductive
individuals
(48) and was compMsed of smaller mature plants(mean canopy volume (Vc) = 12
dm 3)thanthe 1984-85 cohort(meanVc = 60 dm3).
The establishment/survivorship
patternobservedforAstragalus
(Figure
5)was
similartothatof Oenothera,
exceptthatnone of thewinter84-85 cohortsurvived
or reproduced.This population
crashoccurred145 daysafterplotestablishment
andprobablyresulted
from severewind stormsinMarch andAprilandthe onsetof
hightemperaturesduringMay.

Seedlingsurvivorship
was much higherin 1986

(54%) but none of these had reproducedwithin the year.

Like Swallenia,

survivorship
of matureAstragalusplantswas high(69 percent)therebymakinga
largepopulation
of perennial
individuals.
Ifevenhalfof the 1986 cohortsurvived
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another year (likelyin that they already survived the first summer), then the
established
Astragalus
population
wouldmore thandoubleinsize.
Survivorship
dataare re-interpreted
inFigure6 as themean mortality(1985
and 1986)experienced
by each lifehistorystage• Mortalitywas generallylow
(<25 percent)
and constantforSwallenia,
althoug
h datafrom thegerminulestage
arelacking.
Thisstagewas still.present
inFebruary1985 but onlyrepresented
by
a totalof 12 individuals.In contrast,
mortalitywas high (25-80 percent)and
Increasing
with age forOenothera.High mortalityin the mature and senescent
stages lead to a small carry-over of established individuals from year to year
(althoughthis does not precludeperennationby rootstocksor. branchling
formation,
see below). Astragalus
germinuleswere producedin enoughnumbers
to allowcalculation
of mortality
at thatstage.Mortality
was extremelyvariable
(15-95 percent) and perhaps declined with age for the Iocoweed.
Half-lives
for recruits,
established
(adult)
plantsand the totalpopulation
were derivedfrom survivorship
data (Table2). The valuesfor Oenotheraand
Astragalus were similar and about half those of Swallenia. Swallenia half-lives
compare favorablywith thoseof non-endangeredperennialgrasses from arid
environments(0.5-4.5years,Table 3). Those of Oenotheraand Astragalus,
however, are on the low end of the spectrum for non-endangeredherbaceous
perennials (0.5- >50 years, Table 3). Extrapolating until the time of population
extinction
(potentially
erroneousbut neverthelessvaluablefor comparative
purposes),
established
Swalleniapopulatlonsmight
persistforas longas 88 years
in theabsenceof recruitment
whileOenotheraand Astragalusmightpersistfrom
-

3 to !6 years.Indeed,individual
Swqllenlahummocks havebeendirectly
observed
foras longas 12 yearswith little
.indication
of senescence(M.A.Henry,personal
communication)whereas Oenotheraand Astragalusindividuals
have only been
directly
observedfor6 yearspriortodeath(personal
fieldnotes).
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Table 2. Half-livesand persistence(bothgiven in years)of the endemic
populations
at EurekaDunes. The totalpopulation
has been subdividedintolife
historystagesforfurther
analysis.
See textforexplanation
ofsymbols.

Recruit
(G+S+J)
1/2 LF

Swallenia

0.5

Established
((_+ M +St)

P

I/2 LF

(G+S+J+I_+M+St)
P

6.4

15.9

88.4

Oenothera 0.3

2.4

*

*

Astragal
us

2.4

2.7

0.3

Totalpopulation

15.8

I/2 LF

P

0.8

9.2

0.4

3.2

0.4

5.5

* = insufficientdata (too few established individuals)

The contribution
of branchlingformationto the populationdynamics of
Qenotherais shown in Figure7. Branchlings
were formed in the latespringand
earlysummer of 1985 and 1986 and increasedthesizeOf the totalpopulation
by
an averageof 82% at those times. The effect of branchlings
on the total
population
half-life
was small(0.45yearsvs.0.4years,
Table2) owing tothelate
timingof theirproduction.The effecton persistence
of the totalpopulation,
however,was much more substantial
and resultedin an increaseof nearlya year
(4.1vs 3.2years,Table2).
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Table3. Half-lives
(giveninyears)ofnon-endangered
plantsthatmay be
comparable to the Eureka Dune endemics.

Arid-land perennial grasses
StipavaMabilus
Boutelouafiliformis
Enteropogon
aciculaMs
Mesic-meadow

0.5
0.8
4.5

(Williams1970)
(Canfield
1957)
(Williams
1970)

herbaceous perennials

Polygonumviviparum
Geum Mvale
Filipendula'vulgaris
Saniculaeuropaea "

0.5
2.0
18.4
>50.0

(Linkola
1935)
".
(Tamm 1956)

Conclusions
and ManagementRecommendations

I) From the standpoint of population dynamics, Oenothera appears to be the
most endangeredof the threeEurekaDune endemics. Recruitsand adults
experiencethehighestmortality
ratesand have veryshorthalf-lives
when
compared to Astragalus and Swal]enia or to other non-endangered
herbaceousperennials.
Inthe absenceof evidencefor othercompensating
demographicfactors,the Observation
of high mortalityratesand short
half-liveswould mandate intensiveeffortsto enhance the primrose
population
by increasing
survivorship
and reproductive
output. Itisclear,
however, that there are compensatingfactorsthat enable Oenothera
populations
to persistdespitean apparentlyhigh turnoverof individuals.
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These factorsinclude;
I) the ability
to producebranchlings
(byvegetative
segmentation) that spread the Msk of genet mortality between potentially
numerous ramets (thus increasing survivorship and population half-life),2)
precocious and copious seed production (Pavlik and Barbour 1985, Appendix
A this volume), 3) low post-dispersal
seed mortalitydue to predators
(Chapter2 thisvolume),and .4) long-lived
seeds(Chapter2 thisvolume).
Speciespopulations
likethose of Oenotheraare in a continualstateof
fluctuation
but are capableof replenishment
by vegetativesegmentation,
seed productionand maintainingseed bank "assets".For such dynamic
populations
we simplycannotdocumentgrowth or stability
overa two year
period.Itcan be said,however,thatthe presentstudiesof 0enotheradid
not reveal any intMnsic obstaclesto populationreplenishmentand
subsequentgrowth or stability.Intensivemanagement and effortsto
enhancethe0enotherapopulation
by experimental
manipulation
, therefore,
seem unwarrantedat present.This conclusionassumes that extrinisic
endangermentfactorswillremainunderstrictcontrol.Of primaryconcern
hereare the statusof 8enotherapollinators
(Pavlik
and Barbour1985),the
watershed management practicesaffecting
dune hydrology(Pavlikand
Barbour1985)and human disturbance
(Pavlik1979b).The lattertwo can by
minimizedby regional
planning,
managementand enforcement,
but adequate
protectionfrom human disturbance
must be maintainedif populations
of
0enotheraavitassp.eurQkensisare to be regardedas secure.Occasional
monitoringin thefutureis necessaryin orderto verifytheseconclusions
and thetechniques
uponwhichtheyarebased.

2) The characteristics
of theAstragaluspopulation
are somewhat similar
to thoseof the 0enotherapopulation.
Mortality
can be high,especially
in
the youngerlifehistorystages,and thepopulation
isrelatively
short-lived
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when compared to non-endangered taxa. But again, there appear to be
compensating

demographic factors.

Astra.galus individuals produce large

numbers of seeds and can do so in successive years. These seeds are
long-lived and can disperse in order to minimize post-dispersal predation
(Pavlikand Barbour 1985). Germination is in response to late fallor winter
precipitation,an event that can occur quite often in the northern Mojave
desert. During this study, germination was observed in both years and the
population of established plants doubled as the result of the 1985
germination
event.Once established
(juvenile
stageandbeyond),
individuals
may live for three to sixteen years (4-6 years has been directlyobserved)
and flower nearly every year.
Astragalus population grew

Therefore, we conclude that because the

during the study and because no intrinsic

obstacles to population growth were observed, intensive mangement

of the

population is not warranted ifhuman disturbance continues to be minimized.
Itshouldbe noted,however,thatof thethreeEurekaendemics,Astragalus
is geographically the most restricted. Although populations have recently
been observed at the Saline Spur locality(Mark Bagley, Bishop, CA, personal
communication 1986), none occur at the Marble Canyon dunes where
populations of Swallenia and Oenothera are large (personal observation
1985).
This makes protection
ofthe Eurekaand SalineSpur populations
even
more critical for the preservation of Astragalus.

3)

Swallenia

experiences,the lowest mortality and has .the longest

half-life of all three endemics. Its half-life compares favorably with other
non-endangered perennial grasses from arid habitats. The established
population doubled during this study as the result of the 1984 germination
event. This result,in and of itseI!',
suggests that the Eureka Dune
populations
of Swalleniaare capableof growth if protectedfrom human
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disturbance. Despite rather low seed production per individual (Pavlik and
Barbour 1985, Appendix A this volume), moderate rates of post-dispersal
seed predation(Chapter2 thisvolume)and ratherinfrequent
germination
and establishment (Chapter 3 this volume),

mature individualsare

long-lived and can apparently set seed every year.

Those seeds escaping

predationcan also be long-lived
and form partof a "quiescent"
seed bank
(Chapter 2 this volume).

Therefore, the Swallenia population is growing

and appears capable of maintainingitselfin the future. .Additional
monitoMng isnecessaryto verifytheseconclusions
and the techniques
upon
which they are based.
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Figure 2.

Configuration of the demographic study plots.
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Chapter 2:
Seed BankDynamics
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Introduction

Demographic studies of plants cannot ignore the fates of seeds because the
highestratesofmortalityoftenoccurduringthisstageof thelifecycle(Sharitiz
and McCormick 1972,LeveMch and Levin1979). L_fetableanalysesthatdo not
includeestimates of mortalityin the seed stage will,therefore,greatly
overestimate the net reproductive rate (Ro) of individualsand lead to erroneous
conclusions about the stabilityof the population. For example, if Ro is calculated
forOenotheraavitassp.eur_kensi_usingmortalityand seed production
datafor
the post-germination part of the life cycle duMng

1985, each individ_talcould

replace itself with 12,914.other plants! This rate of population growth would
sooncoverallof theavailable
dunehabitat
with a thicksward ofprimroses.
Despitethe obviousimportanceof the seedstagein lifetableanalyses,
itis
oftendifficult
to obtainthe relevantdata. This is becauseof the poter_tially
longperiodof time thatseedscan existin a cryptic,
soil-borne
state.A truely
demographicanalysis(onethatfollowsthe fatesof individuals)
istoo laborious,
time consuming, and uncertain to be of any practical significance in rare plant
research.Instead,
we may haveto infertherelative
importanceof seedmortality
factorsfrom a seriesof parallel
studiesthatexamineeach of severalpossible
fates. One such seriesis suggestedin Figure8 and was adoPtedfrom the
discussionpresentedby Harper (1977).

After d!spersal,
propagulesbecome

incorporatedinto the soil seed bank where they can remain quiescentfor
relatively
long periodsof.time. If favorableconditionsfor germinationare
infrequent,
the seedsfrom severalsuccessiveyearscan accumulateand enlarge
theseedbankconsiderably
more thana singleyear'sseed rain.Predation,
decay

.
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and (in habitats such as unstabilized sand dunes) secondary dispersal can deplete
the viable seed bank within a stand (Harper 1977). Germination can also deplete
the seed bank, especially if establishment of the seedlings (and subsequent
reproduction) does not occur. The purpose of this study is to examine the seed
bank dynamics

of Swallenia alexandrae, Oenothera avita ssp. eurekensis and

Astragalus lentiginosus var. micans and to try and explain those dynamics by
examining seed longevity., predation, germination and secondary dispersal
(includingburialand movement

out of the seed bank)..

Methods and Materials

Seed bank dynamics.

In March, May and October of 1986, estimates of the seed

bank within survivorship plots of Swalleniq, Oenothera and Astragalus were made
by pressing I literplastic containers a maximum

of 15 cm into the dune and

trapping the sand in the container with a plastic lid. These containers sampled
0.178 m 2 of dune surface near and between mature plants. Their placement was
random but spread throughout 100 m 2 of each plot. Owing to the patchy vegetation
cover found in tI_eSwallenia stand,50 of these samples were required, whereas 8
were used for Oenothera and Astragalus stands on each date. Seeds of Swallenia
and Astra.galus could be separated from thesand with medium-coarse
Oenothera samples, however; required sieving with fine-mesh

soil sieves.
screens and

immersion of the throughfall (very fine sand + seeds) in tubs containing a
saturated salt (NaCI) solution. The small seeds floated on the salt solution more
than 90% of the time as determined by spiking studies. After separation from the
sand, seed quality was subjectively assessed from general appearance (size,
shape, surface features and color) when compared to new seeds. High quality
seeds were presumed to be fully viable while low quality seeds probably had
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impaired germination. The sizes of the total seed bank (high + low quality)and
viable seed bank (high quality only) were calculated by dividing the appropriate
number of seedsfoundin allsamplesby the totalareaof dune surfacesampledby
the plastic containers.

_-

Seed longevity= Seed longevity.was tested by germinating seeds from the 1978
and 1985 crops. These had been storeddry and at room temperaturein sealed
plastic zip-lock bags.

They were

germinated in the dark. under optimal

temperature and moisture conditions according to the results of Pavlik (1979a).
Three replicate petri dishes of 50 seeds each were used for Swallenia and
Oenotheraand 25 scaMfiedseedsforAstragalus.Eachdishcontained
a thinlayer
of sand covered by a filterpaper disk to hold moisture. The closed dishes were
placed in a temperature-controlled dark room and checked daily for 20 days.
Germinated seeds (those with protruding radicles) were tallied and immediately
removed.

Tetrazolium tests were run on all ungerminated seeds at tileend of the

trialsto determine ifthey were viableand dormant or simply dead.
Longevity may also be decreased if seeds are exposed to high temperatures,
such as those found near the dune surface (Pavlik 1979a), or if sand deposition
brings seeds incontact.with warm, subsurface dune moisture. Inorder to test the
effectsof heatand moistureon seedsofSwallenia,
Oenotheraand Astragalus,3
replicatedishes of 1985 seeds were treatedwith heat (58 C) or moisture + heat
(58 C) for I0 days. These disheswere then placedunder the same optimal
temperature and moisture conditions as untreated control seeds and monitored for
20 days.This experimentsoughttodetermineif;I)seedson thehotsandsurface
couldlooseviability
duringthe summer and 2) buriedseeds,in contactwith
moisture stored in the warm

dune sand were capable of germination.
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Predation. On two nights in October 1986, seed and fruit selection experiments
were run at Eureka Dunes by placing 10 naked Swallenia seeds, 10 Swallenia seeds
in theirfloralbracts,10 Oenotheraseeds,I ripeOenotheracapsule(containing
numerous seeds),i0 Astragalusseedsand 10 Astragaluspods(withseeds)in a
shallowglassor plasticdish.A totalOf 27 disheswere sunkenbelow the sand
surface(9 in each speciesplot).Some were placednext to the canopiesof
established plants and others,efther I or 3 m away. Seeds could not be easily
blown from thedishes(thetwo nightswere perfectly
still
anyway)and footpMnts
in .the.
surroundingsand

revealedif seeds were missing due to nocturnal,

mammalian predators.Foragingants,however,couldnotescapefrom the dishes
once theyhad fallenin. This allowedsome assessmentof ant vs.mammal seed
predation. Also on each night40 livemammal traps(Sherman type)were
scattered around the plots and baited with balls of peanut butter and oatmeal. The
traps were checked early the next morning for captured foragers. Attempts to
quantifyseed predation
were made on othernightsbut thesewere notsuccessful.
No predationwas detectedon nightswith fullor partial
moons or ifthe dishes
were putoutafter0200 hours.

Germinationin the field.Survivorship
plotswere monitoredduring1986 and the
presenceof germinulesrecordedas partof the demographicmonitoringprogram
(chapterI thisvolume).

Secondarydispersal.
No attemptwas made to quantifythe vertical
or hoMzontal
migrationofburiedseeds.Instead,
observations
were made regarding
theamount
of sand depositedof removed from the survivorship
plotsduringthe study. If
largeamountsof eitheroccurred,
itwas inferred
thatdeposition
had thepotential
to buryseedsdeeperin the dune and deflation
had the potential
to uncoverand
disperseseeds.
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Resultsand Discussion.

Seed bankdynamics. The densities.of
Swalleniaand Astragalusseedsintheseed
bank corresponded
with themagnitudeandtimingofseed rainduring1986 (Figure
9 and AppendixA thisvolume).The differences
betweenthe totaland viableseed
banks were very small forthesetaxa and probablynot significan
t. Increasesin
totalend viableseed densitywere on the orderof 8 to35 foldas seedoutputand
dispersal
peakedduringtheApril-Mayperiod.Ingeneral,
therangesforSwalleni_
(2 to 24 seeds/m2)and Astragalus
( 7 to 200 seedslm2)were extremelylow when
compared to the seed banks from othercommunity types. Undisturbednative
prairie,
dominatedby perennial
grasses,hasa rangeof 300-800 seeds/m2 and up
to 20,000seeds/m2 (mostly_Sperobolus)
ifdisturbed
(Lippert
and Hopkins1950).
Other aridor semi-aridgrasslandshave a rangeof 4,000 to 15,000seedslm2
(8uddet el.1954, Majorand Pyott1966).The smallseed banksof Swalleniaand
Astragalusundoubtedlyresultfrom thelow populations
densities
on theduneas
a whole and,in the case of Swallenia,
low seed production
per plant(Pavlikand
Barbour 1985,AppendixA this volume). At EurekaDunesthe modest spring
Increasesin Swalleni_I
and Astraga]LIS
seed banks reflectthe modest seed rain
producedby thesepopulations.
The seed bank of Oenothera,however, did not peak duringthe periodof
maximum seedproduction,
butdeclined
from MarchtoMay (Figure
9b).Differences
betweenthetotalandviableseed bankappearlargeas judgedfrom theappearance
of the seeds.Thereare at leasttwo factorscontMbutingto thispattern;I)the
large1985and small 1986 seed rains(i.e.
the.dunesand contained
a largenumber
of 1985 seedsand was net significantly
enrichedduring1986, AppendixA ihis
volume)and 2) dispersal
ofthe extremelymobileseedsduring.Spring
wind storms.
Regardingthe latter,
PavIikand Barbour(1985)compared the small,lightweight
Oenotheraseeds to thoseof Swalleniaand Astragalusand foundthey were the
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fastestdispersers
at any wind velocity
(and,therefore,
most likelyto leavethe
habitat).

This dispersal ability allows Oenothera to maintain the largest

geographic range of all three dune endemics. Dispersal of 1985 seeds may

have

contributed
to themodestseed densityincreasesofSwalleniaand Astragalus,
but
to a lesser degree. This is because the discrepancy between

1986 seed rain and

seeddensityinthebank was notgreatforthesetaxa.
Allthreeendemicshad much smallerSeed banksin October.Inunstablesand
dune habitatsthereare fourpossiblefatesof theseseeds; I)aging,deathand
decay, 2) predation,3) germination, and 4) secondary dispersal either by burial
(i.e.
verticalmigration)or by deflation
(hoMzontalmigration)as substrateis
moved by highwind.

Seed longevity=
Table4 shows thatseeds of allthreetaxa remainedviableand
germinated after 8 years when stored under laboratory conditions.Although the
agingof Swalleniaseedsdidnotaffectviability,
itdiddecreasethe germination
response to a greater degree than in the other taxa (Figures 10-12). Presumably
theseseeds,if properlyinduced,couldgerminatein yearsthatwere temporally
distantfrom the yearof production
and dispersal.Itseems unlikely,
therefore,
that seeds in situ would age, die and decay after five months and contribute to the
observed decline in seed density over the summer.
Seeds of allthreespeciesremainedviableand couldgerminateafterbeing
exposed to a temperature representative of the dune surface.during the summer
(Figures13-15).The heattreatmentreducedfinalgermination
by less:
than 15% in
the threetaxa,althoughtreatedseeds did respondmore slowly to favorable
conditions
thandidthecontrols.
The addition
of moistureto theheat treatment,
however,resulted
in a completelossof.germination
and viability
(theseedswere
attackedby fungiafterbeingplacedunderoptimalconditions).Therefore,
buried
seeds exposedto moist layersin the sand duringthe latesummer and fallare
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likelyto die and not form a part of the buried seed bank. Buried seeds that do not
come.in contact with moisture might be less subject to predation, however.

Predation.

Predation, however, must significantly contribute to decreasing the

seed reserves of Swallenia and Astra.galus. Over a single night period, 14 percent
of allnakedSwalleniaseeds and 9 percentof allnakedAstragalusseeds,were
collected(pMnciplyby the kangaroorat Dipodomys,as judgedfrom tracksand
Perom.y.scusmaniculatus as judged by a single trapped individual). These

results

confirmearlier
observations
of seedpredation
by nocturnal
mammals (Pavlikand
Barbour1985).Swalleniadisseminules
were takento a lesserextent(6 percent
of those caryopses that had attached floralbracts),but those of Astragalus were

Table 4. Laboratorygerminationand viability
of Swallenia,Oenotheraand
Astragalus seeds from the 1978 and 1985 crops. Viability determined with
tetrazolium tests. Differencesbetween 1978 and 1985 germination are
significant
(ANOVA,P<O.01)for SwaUenia and Oenothera.
1978
germination
(%)

Swallenia

5.0_+ 5.0

1985
viability
(%)

germination
(%)

viability
(%)

100

81.2_+5.4

100

oenothera

40.8 + 15.0

60

74.g ÷ 2.9

80

Astragalus

76.6_+15.0

60

100.0_+ 0.0

I00
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In threedishestherewere severalants observed(andphotographed)
carrying
.Swallenia
seeds,suggesting
thatiftheycouldleavethe dishtheywould takethe
seeds with them.

Indeed, ants liberated from the dishes carMed the Swallenia

seedstotheirburrowS,confirming
earlier
observations
(PavlikandBarbour1985).
Of allseeds and disseminules removed, those of Swallenia were more likelyto be
selected,
by rodentsand ants (Table5). There was no evidencethatOenothera
seedsor fruits
experienced
anypredation
by nocturnal
rodentsorants.
Seed predationrates of 10-15% per nightgive an estimatedhalf-lifeof
between4 and 7 daysifallseedsareassumed to be eaten.Incontrast,
recruits
andestablished
plantshavehalf-lives
measuredin monthsoryears.Thissuggests
thatat EurekaDunes,the seeds do experiencehighmortalitywhen in the seed
bank. Itisunlikely,
however,thatthesemortalityratesare sustainedforlong
periods of time because of I) dispersaland the patchy distribution
of
disseminulesin viva,2) seasonalvariability
in predatoractivity(including
the
lunarcycle),
and 3) secondarydispersalof seedsto deepersoilhorizons(see
below). It is also unknown if,in the absence of the largerSwalleniaand
Astragalu
s seeds,rodentsand antswould beginto harvestthe smallerOenothera
seedsorany seedsstill
contained
inthefruitorfloral
bracts.

Germination. Germinuleemergencewas not observedduringthe May to October
periodand so itseems unlikely
thatseedbank decline
was theresultof aseasonal
germination. The possibilityof subsurface germination and death is remote owing
to the factthat I)theupper15 cm of dune sandwas dry and significant
raindid
notoccuroverthesummer and earlyfall,2)dead germinuleswere neverfoundin
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Table5. Relativeseed and fruitpredationby rodentsand ants at EurekaDunes,
October 1986. Mean values from nine dishes per taxon. Differences in seed
predation between species are statistically significant (ANOVA, P<0.025).

seeds removed

(%)

Sw.allenia
I

74.0 _+ 13.0

Oenothera
Astragalus

0.0+

disseminulesremoved

(%)

100.0 + 0.0 (+bracts)

0.0

0.0_+0.0(capsules)

26.0 +_ 13.0

0.0 _+0.0 (legumes).

I seed = caryopsis

seedbanksamplesand 3)summer sandtemperatures
(35-60C)havebeenshown
to inhibitgermination
of the threetaxacompletely,even ifsupplied
with ample
moisture(Pavlik1979a).

Secondarydispersal.Observations
made inallthreesurvivorship
plotsindicated
that less than 10 cm (mostly less than 4 cm) of sand accumulated over the
summer. Inthiscase theseed bank sampleswouldnot have beengreatlyaffected
by thedeposition
of smallamounts ofseedlesssubstrate(themost biasingcase).
Sand accumulation
can varygreatlywithposition
on theduneand timeof theyear
(Pavlik1979a)and itisentirely
Possiblethatmany seedsbecome buriedforlong
periodsof time. Ifthe seedsremain dry and relatively
cool they couldremain
viable.If,however,theycome in contactwith moist,warm layersof sand,they
might germinate too deeplyand die or simply loose viablityas previously
discussed.The sizeand dynamicsof thls"quiescent"
seedbankremainunknown.
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The last possible fate of seeds in the dune seed bank is horizontal migration
resulting from sand deflation. This cannot be excluded for any of the taxa since
allthree are capable dispersers (Pavlik and Barbour 1985). Itshould be noted that
very little,if any sand deflation occurred during the summer
marked
-

contrast to the spring.

to fall period, in

Nevertheless, the possibility of secondary

horizontaldispersal cannot be ignored. Dispersal,along with predation both
contribute
to thesummer-falldecline
ofSwalleniaandAstragalus
seed banks but
onlydispersal
affectstheOenotheraseed bank.Itcouldbe arguedthatsinceseeds
might be transported
in as well as out of the seed bank by substratemovement,
onlypredation
issignificant.
Thisargumentisextremeand doesnotrecognize
the
verypatchyand sparsecoverby endemics on thedune and the greatvolume of
lifeless, shifting sand.

Conclusions and Management Recommendations

I) The seed banksof Swallenia,
Oenotheraand Astragalusat Eureka
Dune are small when compared to other plant communities. This
reflects
the low population
densities
of thesetaxaon tile
dune as a
whole and,in the case of Swallenia,'low seed outputper individual
plant. Within the upper 15 cm of.sand, the seed bank showed
considerable
seasonalvariability,
with the lowest seed densities
occurring
inearlyspMng and fall..
Itisnotpossibletoconcludethat
a largebufferofgerminableseedsoccursat EurekaDunes,especially
sincethe4 shallowseed bank isdepletedduringthe summer and fall
when precipitation
criticalfor germinationand establishmentis
likelyto occur.

Every year of si_edoutput,therefore,
may be

I
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essential for positioning new propagules within the shallow seed
bank as if to "hopefully anticipate" the unpredictable summer

and fall

rains.

2)
•

Seed predation and secondary dispersal are the factors most

responsible
for the observedpatternsof seasonalvariation
in the
seed banks•Swalleniaand Astragalusseedsare activelygatheredby
rodents and ants, with 9-14% of the naked seeds gathered per night.
Ifallthe seedsare assumed to have been eaten,mortalitywould be
extremely high when compared to other phases of the lifecycle. High
seed mortality rates are probably not sustained throughout the year,
however. This may be due in partto secondarydispersal,
which can
move seeds into habitatsnot frequentedby predators(horizontal
migration)
or.result
inbuMaland "escape"
(verticalmigration).
Seeds
which move into deeper layers of the soil may be less obvious to
predators, but they may also die as _he result of coming into contact
with high soil temperaturesand moistureor by germinatingtoo
deeply for emergence to occur (not directly observed in this study).
The available data indicate that predation and secondary dispersal
depletes the seed banks of Swallenia and Astragalus

but only the

latter affects Oenothera.

3) It is possible that a large,quiescent seed bank exists for allthree
taxaat a depthgreaterthan 15 cm below the dune surface.BuMed
seeds,ifthey do net contactmoisture,willexperience
a moderated
soiltemperatureenvironmentand remain viablefor over 8 years.
When unearthed by deflation,these seeds may become positioned for
germinationand successfulestablishment.The.importanceof this

. I=
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deep seed bank to the demography of the endemics is unknown.

4) With respect to the overall lifehistory of these taxa, the death of
non-emergent germinules and seedl!ngs may

be a significant source

of mortal.ity and the principle constraint on net reproductive rate.
Thisconclusion
isreachedby processof elimination:
If,
for example,
each emergentOenotheraplantcouldreplaceitselfwith 12,g14seeds
(as stated in the introduction),
those seeds must experiencea
considerablerate of mortality(givenour observationsof little
changein the sizeof the population).
Seed bank studieshave shown
that mortalityfrom predation,
summer germinationand shortseed
life are negliglible.Death during fall or winter germination
(particularly
for deeplybuMed seeds)must,therefore,accountfor
thefatesofmany ofthe 12,914seeds,butthishas notbeendirectly
observed or tested.
(

5) There areno obviousor convenient
manipulations
of theseedbank
possiblethatCouldsignificantly
enhancethesepopulations.
This is

,_.'

i,?'.."..
:

becausethereareno known manipulations
thatcan enhanceseed rain'1 "
(specifically
seed outputper plant,(PavIikand Barbour 1985))or
controlseed predationby rodentsand ants. Therefore,
the natural
IntegMty of these seed banks must be maintainedby preventing
widespreaddisturbance
of the dunesurfaceandthe uppermostlayers
of sand.Thisdisturbance
can be theresultoffootor vehicletraffic,
but mostlythe latter.
Additional
consequences
of theseactivities
at
EurekaDunesarediscussedinPavlik(197ga,1979b).

7
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Figure
8. The post-production
fatesofseeds.Notallofthepossible
pathways are shown. Modified from Harper (1977).
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Chapter 3:
FrequencyotEstablishment
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Introduction

Desert ecosystems

are controlled by the amount and temporal pattern o.f

precipitation
(Shreve1942,Noy-Meir1973). Beatley(!974)concludedthatmass
germinationand establishmentof Mojave Desert annuals depends upon the
occurrence of at least 25 mm

of rain during the September to December period.

Sudden, unusually strong storms that drop large amounts of precipitation may also
be of importanceas triggerfactorsin the episodicgerminationof perennial
species (Barbour 1968). Went and Westergaard (1949)noted that after a vigorous
Octoberrainin DeathValley,
thousandsofLarreaseedlingswere observedwhere
there had been none for years. Sporadic precipitation has also been linked to the
establishmentof Carnegiagiganteaand Ferocactusacanthoides(Bruin1973,
Jordan and Nobel 1981). These kinds of climatic events could also control
germination
and recruitment
ofrareplantsand,therefore,
wouldbe ofconcernina
demographic study of an endangered species.
Whereasgermination
ofOenotheraandAstra.galus
canoccurinnearlyeveryyear
to some extent.
(see Chapter I), 'Swalleniagerminationappearsto be very
sporadic. Successful Swallenia establishment may be even rarer than germination.
Analysesof survivorship
curves has shown that in the absenceof successful
establishment
thepopulation
would go extinctinas little
as 16 yearsor as much
as 88 years (Table2, page 12).

A populationmust, therefore,experience

successfulgerminationand recruitment
at leastonce withina span of 16 to 88
years. The purpose of this study is to determine i) if Swallenia germination is
linkedtoa particular
kindofclimateevent(e.g.
unusualamounts ofprecipitation)
and 2) the long-term frequency of that climatic event.
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Methods and MateMals
r

Estimatesof livegerminule/seedling
densityof SwalleIIia
were availablefor
the years .between 1974
measurements

and •1986• (Henry 1976, Pavlik 1979b). These

were obtained by different methods at differentsites along the

northwest slope of the main duneand may not, therefore, be strictlycomparable in
terms of absolute magnitude.

Henry (1976) used seven permanent transects

spaced 18 meters apart to obtain the Ig74-75 estimates. Four of these transects
were 3.6 X 300 m and three were 3.6 X 200 m, running from the Psorothamnus zone
on the lower edge of the dune to the upper edge of the Swallenia zone on the north
side of the main dune. Pavlik (unpublisheddata) used four IO.X I0 m quadrate in
the Swallenia zone to monitor seedlings onthe northwest flank of the main dune
during the years between

1976 and 1984.

This same area was intensively

sampled during 1985-86 using the demographic Study plot described in Chapter
One of this report. For the most part they represent the seedling density during
thelatefall/winter/early
spMng periodaftersummer and fallprecipitation
would
have occurred. _.wallenia germination has never been observed in the spring or
early summer

(Henry 1976, 1979, Pavlik 1979a).

It is also unlikely that

germination takes place during the late fall-winter period when vegetative plants
are dormant.
In order to determine if yearly variations in Swallenia seedling density are
correlated with precipitation events in eastern California, four U.S. Weather
Bureau stations were
1974-1984).

chosen for analyses of their climatic records (NOAA

The stations (Bishop WSO

AP, Death Valley, Deep Springs and

Independence)
circle
EurekaValley(Figure16)with an averageradiusof60 km (36
miles)and occurat comparableelevations
( -59 to1593 m, the dune beingat 930
m).

..
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Actual monthly precipitation
(M) and the departurefrom normal monthly
precipitation
(N+,based on 26 to 90+ years.ofrecorddependingon the station)
were obtained for the months of July, August, September, October, November and
December of the years 1974 to 1984. Total annual precipitation(A) was also
notedforeachyear.A regional
valueofmonthlyprecipitation
(Mr)foreach month
of each year (e.g.July 1974, July 1975, October 1978) was obtained by averaging
themonthlyprecipitation
oftha climatestations
forthatmonth.A regional
value
for the positive
(+)departureof thatmonth'sprecipitation
from the norm (Nr+)
was also obtained in thismanner. These regional values are assumed to represent
the monthly precipitation or + departure of that month's precipitation for the
vicinity of Eureka Dunes. The latter would tend to emphasize unusual precipitation
events in subsequent correlation analyses.
An initial
searchforcorrelations
between A, Mr or Nr+ and Swalleniaseedling
densitywas performedby calculating
Kendall's
rank correlation
coefficient
(¢).
This nonparametric
testwas used to identify
potential
correlations
withoutthe
assumption of linearity(sokal and Rohlf 1973).

A P<O.O5leve! of significance

was adopted,but cor!-elations
with a P<0.10 levelwere also noted. Once
correlatedparameters (e.g.Swallenia seedlingdensityand July Nr+) were
identified,linear correlation coefficients were calculated in order to reveal the
presence of robust relationships. Owing to the small data set available for
Swalleniadensity,
itispossiblethatcurvilinear
relationships,
ratherthanlinear
relationships, may better describe certain climate-germination phenomena.

This

possibility remains Untested by the present study.
Long-termclimateanalysesforthesoutheastern
desertareain California
were
obtained for.the years 1895 to 1984 by referring to the atlas compiled by Karl
(1985).Thesemaps utilize
monthlyPalmermoistureanomalyindices
to plot,on a
large scale, the occurrence of six precipitation scalars (extreme wetness, severe
wetness,mild tomoderatewetness,nearnormal,mildtomoderatedrought,
severe
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drought and extreme drought)for each month in the record period. Data for these
indiceswere derivedfrom NOAA recordsforregionalclimaticunitswithinthe
state. The unit which includes Eureka Valley is the southeast desert unit,
extendingfrom the southern border of the state to the northern Owens valleyaand
from theSierran/peninsular
mountainchainto theeasternborderof the state. If
Swallenia seedlings can be linked to certain precipitation events, then it should be
possible to estimate the frequency of those events over the 90 year period using
the Palmer indices.

Results and Discussion

DuMng the 1974 to 1984 period,several years had strong germination events
Occurring in two temporal "clusters"(Figure 17). The first cluster was composed
of the years1974,75 and 76 (5-15seedlingsi100
m 2) whilethesecondcluster
was composed onlyof 1984 (52/100m2). Very few seedlings
(__I1100 m 2) were
observed in 1977, 78 and 79 and none between 1980 and 1984 or in 85-86. These
data indicate that mass germination (and perhaps establishment) may occur once
every8- I0 years.
The resultsof nonparametric
testsforcorrelations
betweenSwalleniaseedling
density and

total monthly precipitation are shown in Table 6. Significantly

correlated
with seedling
densitywere the regional
monthlyprecipitation
(Mr)for
the solitarysummer months of July and August and the Mr values for the following
combinations
of months; I)mid-summer throughmid-fall
(Jul+Aug,Jul+Aug+Sep,
Jul+Aug+Sep+Oct)

and 2) late summer through mid-fall (Aug+Sep+Oct). Note that

removing July Mr from the precipitation variable .reduces the significance of
correlations
between seedlingdensityand latesummer/ fallprecipitation
and
removing August eliminatesall significant
correlations
relatedto fall/early

_
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winter precipitationonly (September to December). No correlations were found
between seedling density and total annual precipitation (_ = -.139, P = n.s.).
Precipitation must occur, therefore, during the months of July or August in order
to affect significant Swallenia germination.
Similar patterns were

obtained when

only the + departure of monthly

precipitationfrom the norm was considered for the region (Nr+). If unusual
amounts of precipitation
occurredin eitherJul_Ior August, the response of
germinationwas significantly
correlated
with the magnitudeof the departure
(Table6). This was alsotruefor the followingcombinationsof mid-summer to
earlywintermonths; Jul+Aug+Sep,Jul÷Aug+Sep+Oct,
Jul+Aug+Sep+Oct+Nov,
and
Jul+Aug+Sep+Oct+Sep+Oct+Nov+Dec.

Note that if July and August departures are

eliminated,
thesignificance
of fallprecipitation
becomes nil.No correlation
was
foundbetween Swalleniaseedlingdensityand the departureof the totalannual
precipitation
from normal(_= -.258,
P = n.s.).
Theseresultsindicate
thatunusual
amounts

of precipitation during•July and August lead to mass germination of

Swallenia.
Tests forlinearcorrelation
(Table7)indicate
thatitsis themonthlydeparture
from normal(Nr+)duringJulythatcontrols
Swalleniagermination
ratherthanthe
Augustdeparture
or monthlytotalduringJulyand August.Significant
correlations
were also observed for all combinations of mid-summer

to early winter months

(July to December). If theJuly departure was removed from the combination, no
correlation
was found for any sum of late summer, falland early winter
precipitation
(Augustto December).These resultsstrongly
suggestthatsummer
precipitation is the triggerfor Swallenia germination and that the earlier the
better.(July> August > early September). Perhaps the newly emerged C4
germinulesperformbest(i.e.
havemaximum CO2 fixation
rates)when exposedto
warm, latesummer/earlyfallairtemperatures
(30-35 C) and areable,therefore,
to establishan adequateroot system priorto latefalldormancy. Otherwise,
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germinules emerging in the fallmight not become, anchored well enough to endure
winter and early spring wind storms (a major cause of mortality duMng this
period, Chapter I). It is interesting to note, however,

that optimal swallenia

germination occurs at moderate

temperatures (25-30

thermoperiod) rather than the warm

to hot summer

C

depending on

temperatures of the upper

sandlayers(Pavlik1979a).
Ingeneral,
the two clusters
of highSwalleniaseedling
densitywere correlated
with the occurrence of extremely wet conditions (EW, Palmer index Z 4.0) during
themonths ofJuly,AugustorSeptember.The peakdensity(15 seedlingsl100
m 2)
during the mid-seventies cluster was

associated with EW conditions during

September 1976 and the mid-eighties
peak (52 1100 m 2) with EW conditions
duringJuly 1984 (Figure18). EW conditions
duringAugust of 1977 and 1983,
however, were not correlated with any significant germination events. This
suggeststhat seedling
production
may be limitedby low seed production
and/or
low seed density in the seed bank, as noted in Chapter I of this report.
Nevertheless,the frequencyof summer EW condil_ions
appearsto be correlated
with the frequency of summer

precipitationevents in the Inyo desert region and

would represent,theref.ore,
the maximum

potentialfrequencyof Sw_llenia

germination. No correlations were observed between Swallenia seedling density
and the occurrence of moderate wetness (MW, Palmer index ._1.5)conditionsduring
the summer or fallmontIlsbetween 1974 and 1984.Severe wetness conditions
(SW, Palmer index 2 3.0)did not occur duMng that time, so no conclusioncan be
reachedregardingtheirimportanceto Swalleniagermination.Itis reasonable,
there1"ore,
to examinethefrequencyof bothEW and SW conditions
keepinginmind
that the latter are less effective with respect to germination than the former.
The probability
of a significant(i.e.
producingextreme or severewetness
conditions)
mid-summer/earlyfa_lprecipitation
eventin the desertregionsof
southeastern
California
is 0.17 as judgedfrom recordsof the 1895-1984 period
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(Table 8). Extremely wet conditions for the months of July,August and September
occurred 11 times within the 90 year period,an average of 8.2 years apart. Severe
wetness occurred 4 times during the July.to September months of this period.
These 15 events would not be equivocal with respect to their effects on the
germination
of Swallenia.The most importantevent,EW inJuly,appearsto be
particularly rare. The July 1984 precipitation that produced a very high density of
Swalleniaseedlings
(521100m2),contributed
to EW conditions
thatoccurredonly
once in 90 years. Less effective EW conditions during August and September (as
judged bydata in Tables 6 and 7) occurred 2 and 8 times during the same peMod,
respectively,and thus occurred 45 and 11 years apart on the average. SW
conditions
onlyoccurredduringJulyforsome unknown reason,
so thateventhough
less pFecipitation was received, it came when the potential effect was greatest.
In order-.tosummarize

the probability of germination-inducing climatic events

withinthecontextof theirrelative
effectiveness,
threeclassesof eventswere
constructed (Table 9). A primary (I°) climate event is defined as the occurrence of
EW conditionsduring the month of July and would be the most effectivewith
respect to stimulating Swallenia germination (Tables 6 and 7). This event occurs
onlyonceevery90 years(P= 0.01),as itdidin 1984. A secondary(II
°) eventis
the occurrenceof SW conditions
inJuly or EW conditions
in August. II
° events
occur once every 15 years on the average (P = 0.07). A tertiary(Ill
°) event is the
occurrenceofSW conditions
inAugustorEW conditions
inSeptember.Ill
° events
occuronce every 11 years(P = 0.12).Therefore,
the probability
of a particular
climatic event occurring is inversely related to its expected effectiveness with
respecttoSwalleniagermination.
I°
I and Ill
° eventshave a frequencythatisjust
within the population half-lifeof 16 years and well within the persistence period
of88 yearsforSwallenia.These eventsdo not resultinthemassivegermination
event observed in 1984 but they might provide small numbers of new individuals
to stock the population over short spans of time. I° events are quite rare but have
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a large impact on the structure of the population if mass germination is followed
by mass establishment.

Conclusions and Management Recommendations

I) Studiesof the 1974-1984 periodshow that the fall/winter
density of Swallenia seedlings is correlated with the amount of
.precipitationabove normal during the summer

months of July and

August.Parametricand non-parametric
analysessuggestthat I)the
greater the departure of the precipitationamount from the monthly
norm,thegreaterthe responseof germination
and 2) precipitation
is
most effective
if itoccursearlier(e.g.
July)ratherthan later(e.g.
September)in the summer season..Itis temptingto speculatethat
these characteristics of Swallenia are indicative of its sub-tropical
ancestry - a throwback to the summer-wet

Miocene grasslands of

which thedunegrassisundoubtedly
a remnant.

2)

The climaticconditionsthat

led to mass germination and

establishment of Swallenia seedlings in 1984-85 have occurred only
once in the last90 years.This frequencycoincideswith the best
available estimate of the time until population extinction at Eureka
Dune(88 years,Table2 ofChapterI).Other,lesseffective,
climatic
events must also supply new

individualsto the established

population. These occur once every II or 15 years, the latter being
more effective (rain during August) than the former (rain during
September) and both provide a small number of new individualsto
counteract the slow mortality of established hummocks

(half-lifeof
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16 years,Table2
may

not

). Each climatic event,regardless of its frequency,

result in

germination and

establishment, however.

Limitations on the effectivity are imposed by factors related to seed
productionand the fatesof seedsin the seed bank (Chapter2).

3)

These considerations
lead to the conclusionthat events

controlling
the perpetuationof the Swalleniapopulationoccur
infrequently at best and rarely at worst.

Of all the possible

demographic attributes that threaten the survival of this species (e.g.
low seed production, seed and seedling,mortality, competition with
other dune plants),

the time interval between

successful

establishment may be the most important. It is also the one over
which we could exert the least control in the form of management

or

manipulation. As a paleoendemicoccupyingan anomalous desert
habitat, Swallenia has persisted along an_arete of existence_for
hundreds of thousands and perhaps millions of years.. On one
precipitous side lies the possibility of extinction due to the passage
of decades with summer

drought and, therefore, a lack of suitable

climatic conditionsfor establishment. On the other,equally
precipitous
sideisthe possibility
thatSwallenia's
sand dunehabitat
might be lost to erosion or stabilizationas the frequency and
intensity
of summer rainfall
(i.e.
conditionsfor good germination)
increase during wetter intervals of a long-term climate cycle.
,

Swallenia has persistedand thrivedin the absence of human
disturbance despite the uncertainties associated with the dynamics
of arid-land climate. Demographic

studies have found no significant

restriction on its ability to do so in the future.

J
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Table 6. Correlations between Swallenla seedling density and regional precipitation
parameters(Mr and Nr+)duringthe 1974-84 period._ is Kendall's
rankcoefficient
and P thelevelof significanc
e (n.s.
= notsignificant),
n = 11 forallcomparisons.

Swalleniadensityvs.Mr
__

I1r
solitary months
Jul

.P

Nr+

.921

<0.01

Jul

.751

<0.01

.590
.404
.378
.329
.303

<0.05
n.s.
n.s.
rl.s.
n.s.

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

.590
.348
.289
.278
.396

<0.05
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

mid-summerto
early winter
J+A
.575
J+A+S
.547
J+A+S+O
.537
J÷A+S+O+N
.378
J+A+S+O+N+D .418

<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
n.s.
.<0.10

J+A
J+A÷S
J+A+S+O
J+A+S+O+N
J+A+S+O+N÷D

.484
.542
.537
.577
.537

<0.10
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05

late summerto early winter
A+S
.466
A+S+O
.497
A+S+O+N
.421 A+S+O+N+D
, .179

<0.10
,<0.05
<0.10
n.s.

A+S
A+S+O
A+S+O+N
A+S+O+N+D

.461
.457
.338
:258

<0.10
<0.10
n.s.
n.s.

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

'-

_

Swalleniadensityvs.Nr+
_

P

eaMy falltoearlywinter
S+O
.381
S+O+N
.298
S+O+N+D
.219

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

S+O
S+O+N
S÷O+N+D

.298
.341
:378

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

mid-falltoearlywinter
O*N
.286
O+N+D
-.021

n.s.
n.s.

O+N
O+N+D

.242
.063

n.s.
n.s.

late fallto early winter
N+D
-.022

n.s.

N÷D

.IIO

n.s.
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Table 7. Linear correlations between Swallenia seedling density (y variable)and the
significantly correlated (P<O.05) precipitation events (x variable) as indicated in
Table6. r is the'correlation
coefficient
and dflldf2= I/9 forallcomparisonsof
total monthly (Mr) or monthly + departure(Nr+)in the Eureka Valley region.

Swaileniadensityvs.Mr
Mr
solitary months
Jul
Aug

r

Swalleniadensityvs.Nr+
P

Nr+

r

P

.552
.291

n.s.
n.s.

Jul
Aug

.959
.295

<0.01
n.s.

mid-summer to early winter
J_A
.578
J+A+S
.412
J+A+S+O
.393
J+A+S+O+N
J÷A+S+O+N+D
.218

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

J+A
J+A+S
J+A+S+O
J+A+S+O+N
J+A+S+O+N+D

.858
.796
.783
.766
.692

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.05

late summerto early winter
A+S
.293
A+S+O
.270
A+S+O+N
.506
A+S+O+N+D

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.:
n.s.

A+S
A+S+O
A+S+O+N
A+S+O+N+D

.305
.261
.602
.547

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
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Table8. Yearsofoccurrence
and frequencyofextremewetness(EW),severewetness
•(SW) and moderate wetness (MW) conditionsduringJuly,August and September in the
California desert region as determined by Palmer moisture anomaly indices for the
period 1895-1984. Data from Karl(1985a, b).

July

August

EW

SW

MW

EW

84

38,44 11,13
68,69 14,15
16,22
32,33
36,41
46,52
67,79.
80

SW

45,83

September
MW

EW

01,04
09,13
31,35
41,42
51,61
79

04,1.2
18,19
23,39
63,76

SW

MW

96,16
25,67
83

f (EWjuly)= 1/90 years(P_O.Ol)
f (EWaug)= 2190 years(P--O.O2)
f(EWsept)= 8/90 years(P--o.oe)
f (EW july÷ aug)= 3190 years(P=o.o3)

f (EW july.aug + sept)= 11190(P--o.12)

f (EW + SW july+ aug ÷ sept) = 15190(P_-o.17)
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Table 9. Frequency of climatic conditions for the 1895-1984 period in the deserts of
California grouped according to relative effectiveness with respect to Swallenia
germination. Data from Table 8 and Karl (1985a, b).

I° events

II° events

EWjuly

SWjuly
+ EWaug

1190 years

(4 + 2)190years

= ._90
yearsapart

= 15yearsapart

Ill
° events

SWaug+EWsept

(0 + 8)190years
= 11yearsapart
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Figure 16.
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Relation of U,S. Weather Bureau stations to Eureka Dunes.
Distance of the station from the dunes and its elevation
are shown.
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Seedling density of Swallenia on the northwest flank of the main
dune, 1974-1986. Asterlcks indicate no available data.
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Appendix A
Seed Production
and Seed Rain,1985-1986

Additional
seed production
datawere collected
duringthe 1986 fieldseason.
The purposewas to I)examineyear-to-year
variability
in seed outputper plant
foreachof theendemicsPecies,and
2) provideestimatesof seed rainto compare
with estimatesof seed densityin the 1986 seed bank. The methods formaking
thesemeasurementsarefoundinPavlikand Barbour(1985).

Resultsand Discussion

The relationship
between canopyvolume and seed outputper individiual
during1985 and 1986 isshown inFiguresa,b and c. Swalleniaseed production
was a linear
functionof canopyvolume(r>0.85)and variedsignificantly
between
1985 and 1986. The equationfor the.1985 relationship
(seedoutput= 4.226
(canopyvolume,dm 3)- 31.348,r = 0.92) had a slopethatwas fourtimesas great
as thatof the 1986 relationship
(seedoutput= 0.889(canopyvolume)+ 125.292,r
= 0.85). The principle
difference
between Swalleniareproduction
in-1985and
1986 was a decreasein the number of inflorescences
per individual
during1986.
Itisnotknown ifthisdecreasewas the resultofenvironmental
stressor partof
•an intMnsicreproductive
fluctuation.
AS previously
indicated
(Pavlik
and Barbour
1985), the output for an averaged sized Swallenia was low (1000-3100
seeds/plant/year,
Vc = 750 din3) compared to non-endangered
perennialgrasses
from aridenvironments.
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Annual seed productionby Oenotheraand Astragaluswas a logarithmic
function
of canopyvolume(r> 0.85)and fairly
constantfrom yearto year(Figures
b and c). Averagesizedindividuals
of Oenothera(Vc = 60 dm3) produced36,000
seedsin 1985 whilethosein 1986 (Vc = 12dm 3)nearly7,000.(Note
thatalthough
therelationship
betweencanopyvolumeand seed outputdidnot varyfrom yearto
year, the average size of primrose individualsdid.) Average sized individualsof
Astragalus(200 dm 3) producedI0,000seedsin 1985 whilethosein 1986 (Vc =
190 dm 3) produced nearly 12,000. These estimates of annual seed output per plant
compare favorably with whose presented for othernon-endangered

members

of the

generaOenotheraand Astragalus
(Pavlik
andBarbour1985).
Considerable vaMation in the seed rain was observed during the two years of
ths study (Tablea),but the cause of the variationdifferedfor each taxon.
Swalleniaseed rainwas more thanhalvedduring1986 due to the declineinseed
outputper plant(Figure
a).Oenotheraseed raindeclinedby more than75 percent
becauseeach plantwas on theaverage80 percentsmallerduring1986 (seeabove).
Most of the 30 percent decrease in Astragalus seed rain was due to the death of
matureplantsafter1985,resulting
ina lowerdensityof reproductive
individuals.
These estimatesof seed raincorrespondin magnitudeto the estimatesof seed
densityintheseedbankduMng 1986 (Chapter
2 thisvolumeandTableb).
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Appendix B
Population Attributes and Their Management

Implications I

Abstract: Plant survivorship, seed production, seed bank dynamics and frequency
--

of establishment can be used to determine if endangered plant populations are
declining(thusrequiringintensivemonitoringand recoveryefforts)or stable
and/orgrowingwhen protectedfrom human disturbance.
A two yearstudyof the
perennialendemics Swalleniaalexandrae,
Oenotheraavitassp.eurekensisand
_A.stragaluslentiginosus var. micans was conducted at Eureka Dunes, Inyo County,
California.
Basedon analysesofsurvivorship
itwas concludedthatthepopulations
are at least stable (even short-lived Oenothera cohorts survive long .enough to
reproduce) or growing (the number of established Swallenia and Astragalus plants
doubled during the study). The high mortality and short lifespan of Oenothera and
_strag.alus populations were offset by copious seed production, long-lived seeds,
low to moderate seed predation, and frequent establishment. The lowand

variable

seed production,
high seed predationand infrequent
establishment
of Swallenia
populations
were counterbalanced
by a Iow mortalityof recruitsand established
plants, a long reProductive life and long-lived seeds. It is possible, therefore, to
concludethat the factorsendangeringthese endemic populations
are mostly
extrinsic.No additional manipulations are warranted if adequate protection from
human disturbance is maintained. Occasional monitoring in the future is necessary
in order to verify these conclusions.

I Paper presented at "Rare and Endangered Plants: A California Conference on
their Conservation and Management"

November 5-8, 1986 Sacramento, CA.
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INTRODUCTION

DemographiC studies of plants indicate that each species population can
possess uniqueattributesthat ultimatelydetermine localabundanceand/or
persistence through time (Harper 1977). A thorough analysis of these attributes
is of primary importance in the management

of endangered

populations simply

becauseabundanceand persistence
are at thecenterof allrecoveryefforts.Such
efforts are usually undertaken once the threat of human disturbance has been
minimized

(preservation by land-use restriction). This is because preserve

management.requires

a knowledge of the population'sstatus (whether it is

declining, stable or growing) under the most "natural" of conditions. This
determination
can be made by selecting
a few, relevant
population
attributes
and
conducting a demographic monitoring program (Pavlik 1987). The purpose of this
paper is to illustrate the use of survivorship, seed production, seed bank and
temporal establishment data for determining the post-preservation status of the
endemic

populations at Eureka Dunes, Inyo County, California. The Eureka

populations comprise the entire known

distribution of Swallenia alexandrae2

(Soderstrom
'andDecker),
Oenotheraavitassp.eurekensis
W. Kleinand Astragalus
lentigjnosis
var.micansBarneby.
All threetaxaareperennial,
suffrutescent
herbs
restrictedto deep, windblown accumulationsof sand (Pavlik 1979a).

2 All three endemic taxa are herein referred to by their generic epithet.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Plant Survivorshi_

In February 1985 three sites were established on the northwest flank of the
main dune in an area that has been extensivelystudiedin the Past (Henry 1976,
Pavlik 1979a, 1979b, 1980, Pavlik and Barbour 1985). The sites were chosen so
that each represented one of the study species according to the following criteria;
I) the species population was composed of at least 150 individualsfrom all
age/sizeclasses,
2)the population
was locatedin a dune habitattypicalof the
species (e.g.steeper, less stable slopes for Swallenia and lower, more stabilized
•.

slopes for Oenothera and Astragalus (DeDecker 1976, Pavlik 1979a)),

3)

germinuleand seedling
densities
were similarto thoseobservedin otherpartsof
the dune system and 4) the site was a great distance from footpaths taken by dune
visitors.
At each site a. large plot was randomly located with its lower boundary
oriented along a 60° compass bearing. Plot size varied among the three species
and reflected differences in the size and density of individual plants. The upper
plot contained the Swallenia subpopulationand was 50 m X 50 m (2500 m-2). The .
Oenothera plot was placed approximately 100 m downslope (north) from the
Swalleniaplotand was 50m X 10m (500 m-2). Approximately10 m northof the
Oenothera plotwas the 30 X 25 m (750 m-2) Astragalus plot.Thecorners of the
plots were marked with 5 cm diameter stainless steel rods that were threaded
over their entire length and had a 8 cm diameter hook on one end. These rods could
be screwed into the sand for a distance of about 30 cm leaving the hooked end
eXposed. They were used to attach sampling tapes during subsequent visits and
insure that the relocation of sub- plots could be accurately achieved. The markers
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remained

in

place

after

the

1986

field

season.

On five occasionsduring 1985 (2/15-16,3/21-22, 4/26, 5/31-6/I and
8/I 1-12)and threeduring1986 (3122-23,5/29 and 1014-5)the demographic
plots were sampled for the number of live individualsand notes were made
regarding their vigor, growth, life history stage and phenological state.
-

Life

historystages(seebelow)forthestudyplantswere developedfrom observations
made

on laboratory and field-grown plants (Pavlik 1979b, Pavlik and Barbour

1985).

Swallenia and Oenothera plots were subsampled using 10 or 15

.randomly-placed subplots, respectively. The Astragalus plot was sampled in its
entirety. Each time the census was taken, a scaled map of each subplot was
generated by marking the location of live and dead individuals rooted within the
subplot.This allowedthe fatesof individual
plantsto be accurately
monitored
throughout the study. Attempts were made to tag all plants in addition to
mapping, but this effort was defeated when wind storms removed the 28 cm wire
stakes that held the tags.
Plots of time (days since the Feb 1985 census) versus the number of living
individuals were made using the 1985-86 census data. These plots represented
truesurvivorship
curvesforyoungplantsof Swallenia,
Oenotheraand Astragalus
(germinules, seedlings and juveniles) that were established as a single cohort
after the fall 1984 germination event. •Plots for older, established plants of the
three species represented population depletion curves because these individuals
may have been from differentcohorts of various ages (Harper 1977). It was then
possibleto calculatemortalityand half-lives
(thetime in which a population
decreasesby 50%) forthepopulation
as a wholeor forsubpopulations
atdifferent
life history stages (Harper 1977, Hutchings 1986). These stages included
established
plants(mature (M) or senescent(St))and recruits(germinule(G),
seedling
(S),juvenile
(J)or inthe caseof _wallenia,
hummock-formingjuvenile(
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_)).

Detailsof these methods may be found in Pavlikand Barbour (1986).

Seed Production

At least 15 individualsof each taxon were selected prior to flowering for
making estimates of seed production during the springs of 1985 and 1986. All
individuals were located very near or in the survivorship plots of their respective
species. Plants varied in terms of canopy volume (Vc) as calculated from
measurements

of plant length,width and height.

An enumeration model was used for each species in order to estimate the
actual seed output per plant having a given Vc at the time of maximum

flower and

fruit production(March-Aprilfor Astragalus,May-June for Swallenia and
Oenothera).DuringMarch,April,
May and Julytheseplantswere surveyedforVc,
the number of inflorescences per plant and the number of developed fruits,aborted
fruits,flowers and flower buds per infrutescence (from a subsample of 5
infrutescences).

During peak fruit production, 20-44 infrutescences per taxon

were examinedinthelaboratory
to determinethemean number ofseed-containing
fruitsper infrutescence. In the case of Swallenia it was possible to estimate the
mean number of caryopses (hereinreferred to as seeds) per infrutescence directly
since each caryopsis contains one seed.) This mean value compared favorably with
fieldestimates of the same parameter and so it was used to calculate the mean
number of seed-containing fruits per individual from other fieldmeasurements
mentionedabove. This was convertedto the mean number of filled_
undamaged
seeds per individual of Oenothera and Astragalus b_Icounting the number of filled
seeds in 30 fruits of each taxon and determining the mean. Details of thismethod
are found in Pavlik and Barbour (1985).
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In order to estimate the seed rain(seed output of a stand of plants on a habitat
area basis) the survivorship data (number of live,mature plants per square meter
of the stand of size Vc) were combined with regressions of seed production on
plant size for each taxon.

This method takes into account differences in

mortality and reproductive output among
r

individuals in the population and,

therefore,represents a partiallifetable analysis (Hutchi.ngs1986).

Seed Bank Dynamics

In March, May and October of 1986, estimates of the seed bank within
survivorship
plotsof Swallenia,
Oenotheraand Astragaluswere made by pressing
I literplastic containers into the dune and trapping the sand in the container with
a plastic lid. These Containers sampled' 0.178 m 2 of dune surface near and
between mature plants. Their placement was random but spread throughout 100
m 2 of each plot. Owing to the patchy vegetation cover found in the Swallenia
stand, 50 of these samples were required, whereas 8 were used for Oenothera and
Astragalus stands on each date. Seeds of Swallenia and Astragalus could be
separated from .the sand with medium
however, required sieving with

coarse soil sieves.

Oenothera samples,

fine-mesh screens and immersion

of the

throughfall (very fine sand + seeds) in tubscontaining a saturated salt solution.
The small seeds floated on the salt solutionmore than 90% of the time as
determined by spiking studies.
L

Seed longevitywas tested by germinating seeds from the 1978 and 1985 crops.
These had been stored dry and at room temperature. They were germinated under
optimal light, temperature and moisture conditions according to the results of
Pavlik (1979a). Three replicate'dishesof 50 seeds each were used for Swallenia
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and Oenothera and 25 scarified seeds for Astragalus. In addition, tetrazolium tests
were run on all ungerminated seeds at the end of the I0 trialsto determine if they
were dormant or dead.
On two nights in October 1986, seed selectionexpeMments

were run at Eureka

Dunes by placing 10 naked Swallenia seeds, 10 Swallenia seeds in their floral
-

bracts,10 Oenotheraseeds,I Mpe Oenotheracapsule(containing
numerousseeds),
10 Astragalus seeds and 10 Astragalus pods(with seeds) in a shallow glass or
plastic dish..A total of 27 dishes were sunken below the sand surface (9 in each
speciesplot).Some were placednext to the canopiesof established
plantsand
some up to 3 m away. Seeds could not be easily blown from the dishes (the two
nights were perfectlystillanyway) and footprintsin the surroundingsand
revealed if seeds were missing due to nocturnal, mammalian

predators. Foraging

ants, however, could not escape from the dishes once they had fallen in. This
allowed some assessment of ant vs.mammal

seed predation.

Frequency of Establishment

Estimatesoffa!lseedling
densityof Swalleniawere available
formost years
between

1972 and 1986 (Henry 1976, Pavlik 1979, Pavlik and Barbour 1986). The

records for Oenothera and Astra.galuswere not as long-term or complete and came
only from the author's fieldnotes. These could, however, provide information on
the frequency of germination over the same time period.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survivorshi_

Survivorship and depletion curves for the three endemic taxa are shown in
--

Figures 3-5 (pages 20-22 of this report). Changes in the totalSwallenia
population (_) were the result of mortality in the fall 1984 cohort of germinules,
seedlings and juveniles (I)..After nearly two years 24 percent of this cohort had
survived and grown into hummock-

forming juveniles whereas 97 Percent of the

mature and senescent plants (A) were stillalive. The total population was more
than twice its originalsize two years after cohort emergence.

This contrasts

with Oenothera which produced cohorts of seedlings in both years. Only 4% of the
winter 1984-85 cohort survived until the next year (thus, the truely perennial
population was very small), but nearly 75 percent had produced seed during that
time. The winter 1985-86 cohort had higher survivorship (41 percent) a lower
percentageof reproductive
individuals
(48)and was comprisedof smallermature
plants(mean Vc = 12 dm 3) than the 1984-85 cohort (mean Vc = 60 dm3).This
pattern was also observed for Astragalus, except that none of the winter 84-85
cohortsurvivedor reproduced.SeedlingSurvivorship
was much higherin 1986
(54%) but .none of these had reproduced within the year.

Like Swallenia,

survivorship of mature Astragalus plants was high (69 percent) thereby making a
rather large population of perennial plants. If even half of the 1986 cohort
survives another year (likelyin that they already survived the first summer), then
the established Astragalus population Will more than double in size.
Survivorship data are re-interpreted in Figure 6 (pg.23) as the mean mortality
(1985-86) experienced by each life history.stage. Mortality was generallylow (<
25 percent)
and constantforSwallenia,
high(25-80percent)and increasing
with
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age for Oenothera and extremely vaMable (15-95 percent) and perhaps declining
with age for Astragalus,
Half-lives
forrecruits,
established
(adult)
plantsandthetotalpopulation
were
deMved from survivorshipdata (Table 2, pg. 12). The values for Oenothera and
Astragalus were similar and about half those of Swallenia. Swallenia half-lives
compare favorably with those Of non-endangered perennial grasses from arid
environments
(0.5-4.5
years,
Williams1970,West et al.1979).Those ofO_nthera
and Astragalus,
however,are on the low end of the spectrumfornon-endangered
herbaceous perennials (0.5- >50 years, Harper 1977). Extrapolating until the time
of population extinction (potentially erroneous .but nevertheless valuable for
comparativepurposes),
established
Swalleniapopulations
might persistfor as
longas 88 yearsin the absenceof recruitment
while Oenotheraand Astragalus
might persist from 3 to 16 years. Based on survivorship data alone, Oenothera is
the most endangered of the three taxa (highmortalityand shorthalf-life
of
recruits and adults),Astragalus the next (high mortality and short half-life of
recruits but high adult survivorship) and Swallenia the least (lowest mortality,
longesthalf-life
ofallstages).

Seed Production

The relationship
between canopyvolumeandseedoutputduring1985 and 1986
is shown in Figuresa, b, and c (AppendixA)..Swalleniaseed production
was a
t

linearfunction
of canopyvolume(r> 0.90)andvariedsignificantly
between.1985
and 1986. The output for an averaged sized Swallenia was low (3,100
seeds/plant/year,
Vc = 750 dm 3)comparedtonon-endangered
perennial
grasses
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from aMd environments
(16,000-200,000
seeds/plant/year,
Stevens1932,Huiskes
1979, Davy 1980). Annual seed production by Oenothera and Astragalus was a
logarithmic function of canopy volume (r > 0.85) and fairlyconstant from year to
"year. Average size individualsof Oenothera (60dm 3) produced 36,000 seeds in
1985 and those in 1986 (12 dm 3) produced 7000. Average size individualsof
_-

Astragalus(200 dm 3) produced 10,000 seeds in 1985 and those in 1986 (190 dm 3)
nearly 12,000). These estimates of annual seed output per plant compare
favorablywith thosepresentedfor othernon-endangered
members of the genera
Oenothera and Astragalus (Stevens 1932). Based on seed production data alone, it
would appear that Swallenia is the most endangered of the three taxa and
oenothera the least. When the survivorship data are taken into consideration,
however,itisobviousthatthehighmortalityand shorthalf-life
observedinthe
Oenotherq population are to some extent ameliorated by copious and consistent
seed production from year to year. On the other hand, Swallenia is a poor seed
producerbut its recruitsand adultsexperiencelower mortalityand greater
longevity.
Considerable
variation
in the seed rainwas observedduMng the two yearsof
study (Table a, Appendix A), but the cause of the variation differed for each taxon.
Swallenia seed rain was more than halved due to an intMnsic decline of seed
outputper plant(Figure
a):Oenotheraseedraindeclined
by more than75 percent
becauseeachplantwas on theaverage80 percentsmaller(seeabove).Most of the
30 percent decline in Astr_agalusseed rain was due to the death of mature plants
after1985,resulting
ina lowerdensityof reproductive
individuals.
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_eed Bank Dynamics

The densities of Swallenia and Astragalus seeds in the seed banR corresponded
with the magnitude and timing of seed rain during 1986 (Figure 9 pg 3q and Table
a, Appendix A). Increases in seed density were on the order of 8 to 35 fold as seed
output and dispersal peaked during the April-May period.The seed bank of
Oenothera, however, did not peak duMng the period of maximum
but declined from March to May. Thereare

seed production,

at least two factors contributing to

this pattern; I) the large 1985 and small 1986 seed rains (i.e.the dune sand
contained a largenumber of 1985 seeds and was not enriched during 1986) and 2)
dispersal of the extremely mobile seeds during spring wind storms. Regarding the
latter,Pavlik and Barbour (1985) compared the small, lightweight Oenothera seeds
to those of Swallenia and Astragalus and found they were the fastest dispersers
at any wind velocity (and, therefore, most likely to leave the habitat). This
dispersal abilityallows Oenothera to maintain the largest geographic range of all
three dune endemics.
All three taxa had much smaller seed banks in October. In unstable sand dune
habitats there are five possible fates of these seeds; I)aging, death and decay, 2)
predation, 3) germination, 4)deep burialby moving substrate, and 5) dispersal out
of the stand as substrate is moved by high wind.
Table 4 (pg.32) shows that seeds of.all three taxa remained viable and
germinated after 8 years. It seems unlikely that seeds in situ would age, die and
decay after five months.
L_

Seed predation, however, must significantly contMbute to decreasing the seed
reserves of Swallenia and Astragalus. Over a single night period, 14 percent of all
naked Swallenia seeds and 9 percent of all naked Astragalus seeds were collected
(principly by the kangaroo rat Dipodomys_, .as judged from tracks). Swallenia
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disseminules were also taken (6 percent).In three dishes there were several ants
observed carrying Swallenia seeds, suggesting that if they could leave the dish
they would take the seeds with them. Of allseeds and disseminules removed, those
of Swallenia were more likelyto be selected byrodents and ants (Table 5, pg. 34).
There was no evidence that Oenothera seeds or fruitsexperienced any predation by
"-

nocturnal
rodentsor ants.
Germinule emergence was not observed during the May to October period and so
it seems unlikely that seed bank decline is a result of germination. The possibility
of subsurface germination and death is remote owing to the fact that I) the upper
30 cm of dune sand was dry and significantrain did not occur over the summer
and early fall,2) dead germinules were never found in seed bank samples and 3)
summer

sand temperatures (35-55 C) completely inhibit germination of the three

taxa even if supplied with ample moisture (Pavlik 1979a).
Casual observations made in all three populations indicate that less than 10 cm
(mostly less than 4 cm) of sand accumulated in portionsof the study plots over
the summer.

In this case the seed bank samples would not have been greatly

affected by the deposition,of small amounts

of seecIlesssubstrate (the most

biasing case). Sand accumulation can vary greatly with position on the dune and
time of the year (Pavlik 1979a) and itis entirelypossible that many seeds become
deeply buried for long periods of time. The size and dynamics of this "quiescent"
seedbankremainunknown.
The last possible fate of seeds in the dune seed bank is dispersal out of the
stand. This cannot be excluded for any of the taxa since all three are capable
dispersers (Pavlik and Barbour 1985). Dispersal and predation both contribute to
the summer-fall decline of Swallenia and Astragalus seed banks but only dispersal
affects the Oenothera seed bank. It could be argued that since seeds might be
transported in as well as out of the seed bank by substrate movement, only
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predation significantly affects these seed banks. This argument is extreme and
does not recognize the very patchy and sparse cover by endemics on the dune and
the great volume of lifeless,shifting sand.

Frequency of Establishment

Finally, the available evidence suggests that significant germination

and

establishment of Swallenia many occur infrequently,perhaps once every 8-10
years (Figure 17). Apparently this phenomenon

is associated with sporadic

occurrences
of.unusually
large•amountsof summer-earlyfallprecipitation.
This
agrees with other studies of desert perennials (Brum 1973, Jordan and Nobel
1981). If the population of mature Swallenia individuals can persist for 16 years
(its half-life,a conservative estimate) to 90 years (the time of population
extinction, a very rough approximation), then 2-9 establishment events could
occur.Oenotheraand Astragalus
can germinatemore frequently
(perhapsannually
as in figures 2 and 3),although successful establishment and reproduction may be
less common

(every 2-4 years accord!rigto fieldnotes).

CONCLUSIONS

The dataclearly
indicate
thattheendemicpopulations
ofSwallenia,
Oenothera
and Astragalus at Eureka Dunes are not declining. Based on analyses of
survivorship they are at least stable (even short-lived Oenothera cohorts survive
long enough to reproduce) or growing (the number of established Swallenia and
Aetragalus plants more than doubled during the study period). As might be
predicted from the r-K selection hypothesis, the high mortality and short life of
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Oenothera and Astragalus populations were offset by copious seed prI_duction,
long-lived seeds, low to moderate seed predation, and frequent establishment.
Oenothera even has tileability to clone in order to increase population half-life
(data not included).The low and variable Seed production, high seed predation and
infrequent establishment observed in Swallenia populations is counterbalanced by
a low mortality of recruitsand establishedplants,a long reproductivelife and
long-lived
seeds. At thistime it'
seems possibleto concludethat the factors
endangeMng the endemic populations at Eureka Dunes are mostly extrinsic. These
extrinsic factors include the status of Oenothera and Astragalus pollinators
(Pavlik and Barbour 1985), the watershed management

practices affecting dune

hydrology (Pavlik and Barbour 1986), and human disturbance (Pavlik 1979b). The
latter two can be minimized by regional planning, management

and enforcement.

No additional manipulations of the Eureka Dune populations are
adequate protection from human

warranted if

disturbance is maintained.Occasional

monitoringin the futureis necessaryin order to verifythese conclusions.
Although we can never turn our backs on endangered but stable populations,we can
for the moment

turn our attention to other, more criticallythreatened taxa.
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